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Do Not Confuse Sales

Kll
Douglas Street

Here you are offered none but new 1921 Spring apparel-Season- able

Garments at prices that will cause city-wid- e

wonderment.
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Prices Blasted in

Removal Sale

OF NEW SPRING$100,000 STOCK
SUITS -

J tNFORESEEN circumstances
WRAPS - DRESSESmakes it imperative that we

move into our new home within
the next thirty days. We are de-- BLOUSES
termined not to transfer a garment from our present SKIRTS

WE realize the gigantic task of disposing of a $100,000
stock in thirty days. But we have instituted prices
that will create a thrill of buying enthusiasm in every

household in Omaha and within a radius of 50 miles around.

This Great i

All New Stock

in Such a Sale

New Suits in all the most favored creations, Gorgeous Wraps and Stunning New

By Undertakers

Ministers Join in Protest

Against Custom Which

Forces 1,000 Men to

Work on Sunday.

Af a rc-rn- nirrlino' a committee
of un.deakers agreed to take a stand
agamat aunaay lunerais anu 10 pen

ction the city council to pass an or
1tn:mr 1aricltinir flip nrac

tice. Tliev declare that hundreds of
Men are forced to work seven days
a week because many funerals are
held over until Sunday.

Wjlliam. IT. Dorrauce of Brailey
& Dorrance estimates tliat l.uuu men
including employes of undertakers,
rpmrtarir. taxicah comoanies and
churches are forced to work because
ipl the Sunday funeral.

Practically every undertaker in the
citv is against the practice.

MinistcVs' of Omaha churches in-

terviewed yesterday on the subject,
faid that the practice was wrong and
that week days were better for con-

ducting, funerals.. Several ministers
flcclared in their opinion that Sunday
funerals were held because of the
Opportunityv for more show and

" -

pomp'.'

'Ware Balmy Weather,

, Say Doctors; Keep on

; Your Heavies Awhile

' The bright weather,' soft balmy
t preezes and spring-lik- e atmosphere

is pneumonia-makin- g, according to
Omaha physicians. They say the flweather is deceptive and too many
persons are lured into the contract-
ing of bad colds and pneumonia by
(aking off too much heavy clothing
flnr!...... rlnnnino- liffhf rarmpf tnn- - -o o o
early.

Especially are young women mak-

ing themselves liable, the physicians
say. They go .forth with flimsy
Stockings and peftic.qa.ts. .The pretty
stockings of course necessitate short
skirts. The evil germs lurking in the
balmy winds have a wonderful oppor-
tunity to progress. Even the ears are
now being exposed. Soon a cold
starts, then pneumonia, then flow-
ers.

.Dr. E. T. Manning who has charge
qf medical inspection in public
schools: Dr. F. T. Wearne and Dr.
J. F. Langdon, as well as other
Omaha physicians, advise against
sudden changes from heavy to light
clothing. They advocate a gradual

'

change. Anyway they say "winter is
not over yet. There's still plenty of
tjme to get into the pretties."

Man Seriously Hurt When
; Buried by Sacks of Sugar

Bert Summitt, brother of -- Detective

George Summitt, Chatham ho-

tel, suffered a broken collarbone and
severe body bruises yesterday when
he was buried under 1,400 pounds of
sugar while working at the Simon

i Bros, wholesale grocers' warehouse, iEleventh and Dodge streets.
' The sugar was being unloaded
fom a box-car-" to heJoading plat-
form of the warehouse

J From the box car to the platform
was stretched a bridge over which
the sugar was shot. ;

'

Summitt was standing beneath
this chute or bridge.

When 1,400 pounds of sugar was
placed on the chute the bridge gave
way and fell on Summitt.

He was. rescued by fellow work-
men and. rushed to Wise Memorial
hospital, where his oondition is pro-
nounced-. srcnous." ::

Gambling Debts Collectible,

iiRuling of County Court
'An alleged oker game at the

Athletic chib and a check for $263
were discussed in a suit before
County Juclge. Crawford yesterday.
lira P. Groesbeck, plaintiff, said

that he took the check from Guy R.

Anderson of the Elcar Automobile

company and it was given him m a
business transaction. Anderson said
he gave the check in payment of a

poker debt. Anderson went to Groes-beck- 's

house the next day, Anderson
testified, with money to pay the

hjm the check was in Mrs. Groes
beck s possession.
Judge Crawford ruled thar

were collectible under the
' r " " ''aw- -

Humane Shelter Takes
Kink Out of Kinky's Neck

"Kinky" is a small black dog at

the Humane Society but he is a ,v
trusty. Instead of being penned up
with the other . d6gs, he is allowed
to romp and roam as he pleases
"Kinky" was taken to the shelter by

" FryaT Showalter, 14, pupil at Frank-

lin school' who found him near his
home. "Kinky's" neck had been dis-

located by 'a kick from some brutal
i i. V.A mm tln snel- -

ter, where his injuries were healed. .

Ku Klux Klan Leaders Plan
Tn Fnrm Organization Here
Representatives of

Ku Klux Klan are expected m
Omaha soon, according to word re-

ceived here yesterday by the Depart'
ment of Justice. The word was re-

ceived by Field Operative Hess from
j : TVv! Th friend lntl- -

.a uieuu ' uw... -
matiifl that a Klan mignt De xormcu

here.- - "Americanism for Americans
is oneof the Klan's mottos.

; Escort Body of Miss Dixon
Members-o- t tnev. 1(V escorted the body ot

. Miss Elizabeth Dixon, who died yes- -
r L.InC illnacC . Trt

taraay iouowi iK u.v. ..v -
the Union station this morning. The

body was taken to Dunlap, la., Miss
Dixon's former home, for burial.

SMiss Dixon was a charter member
of the Daughters of Isabella m

Oniaha and was the first of this

lodge to die here. -

.J: Divorce Court
"' , IMvoree Petition.

Nor Snyder lnrt Roco Snyder.

, JilSerPt0L: Feter.on galn.t Or'c.

.gainst Soph Hlckell. cruel- -

tyi.enore B. Hawea against Georga T.
'mH. nnnsuuvort. "

Dresses are to be offered without reserve at prices beyond comparison. It's the
greatest sale in our merchandising experience, of. many years in Omaha"
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The Greatest

Ever Offered

i

IS1

Supply All Your

SpringApparel

Needs NOW

Thousands upon thousands of
dollars worth of New Spring
Suits, Dresses,
Wraps, Skirts and
Blouses at posi
tively less prices)
than you could du
plicate them in
end of the season
clearance sales.

r

SUCH sales are usually inaugurated at the close of the season, hut
have forced this event into the very beginning of a new sea-

son. That's why its appeal goes forth with double force to every thinking
: -

store into the new store.

The Necessity For --

This Gigantic Sale
: Present stocks of Merchandise

were bought to comply with the
needs of today's departments.
Many lines are too extensive
and others far too small to meet
the needs in the new store.

This calla for a store-wid- e adjustment
of stocks, and so as to accomplish this

task in the allotted time we shall close
f.' e

out every garment in our present stock

at virtually Factory Prices. ,r-- - -

Positively nothing 'reserved.
The garments that arrived yes- -

terday and today go in this
sweeping Removal Sale.

woman.

We Refrain

From Listing

Prices

Because

The immensity of our stocki.
oould not be properly repre-
sented or described in any one
advertisement, so we simply
state that during this sale you'll
encounter, apparel offerings de-

cidedly greater than you have
ver before shared in.

, u a
m
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0manaVKeeest'ii,
Shoppers Will Be

the First to .
:

Respond to This

Remarkable,

Buying Opportunity
. n ?.

It's, the woman who 'knows values,'" '.',' ' -

Our New Home Will Be Omaha's Finest Apparel Shop
Every preparation is being made to bring to the highest stage of efficiency the department-izin- g

of this new store. It will be indeed a store that you wiU delight in visiting. Many
surprises await you on Opening Day, an event that will be awaited for with unusual inter- - ,

est by thousands of patrons of the Julius Orkin Store. ; -

styles and, quality that wUljhare to
9sr'

the fullest "measure to'iheM tf'
tional offeriiga. J "ri;

...... M

. ; f. '"k "Anna. M. Kdwarda agalnat John E. Ed-

wards, cruellr.
Dlrorce Drertrt.

Paulina Farlur from William Farley,
meltj. - " '


